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·The Normal College News 
VOL. ll YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 3, l 9J3 NO. J 
ADDITION TO GYMNASIUM 
MAY BE READY IN FEBRUARY 
FOOTBALL PROSPECTS 
THE BEST IN YEARS 
STUDENTS INSTRUCTED 
AS TO PROPER DANCING 
NORMAL NEWS TO ACT 
AS PUBLICITY AGENT 
Work Begun on New $35,000 Annex; To Be Used By 
Men; Girls to Have Present Building 
Six Veterans Back, With an Extra Prominent Detroit Teachers De- To Make Normal College Better 
Large Squad of New Men monstrate Proper Form Known Throughout Michigan 
Prospects look bright for the best team Normal College has had in ye�rs. S'ix of the 1912 men are back, Crouse, 
Normal Hall was packed twice on Few students or alumni, in subsci:ib-
To Themselves 
The first number on the $700,000 the boys, and a filtration plant added Rynearson, Goodrich, Bahnmiller, building program authorized by the to keep the water in the tanks pure Moore and Pearl, although Rynearson may not play through a desire to save last legislature for the State Normal and clear. Th his arm for baseball next summer. College is to be the addition to the ere is some crisap,pointment ex-gymnasium. The work of excavation pressed among the men over the fail- The new men are larger in numbers t h and of a good size. Johnson and has been under way for three weeks, ure o secure new s owers a:nd a new although a scarcity of men ,:Lnd teams has delayed it somewhat. The addition is to dovetail on to 
tank, as is natural, but plans are un­der way to remedy matters as soon as possible. The expense of building 
the west end of the present building and equipment was more than had and is to carry out its style of archi· been expected and the other features tecture as nearly as can be. The ad- of the annex were felt to be more im-
... 
Wednesday by the first assemblies of ing to the News, realize that they are the year. At both assemblies the doing anything more than providing greater part of the hour was given to themselves with the news about the the problem of showing Normal stu- college and their friends and teachers. dents correct and incorrect form in As a matter of fact, while the News dancing. The wave of improper danc- exists primarily to satisfy this natural ing which last year swept the country desire for the news of the campus, it was felt in Ypsi as strongly as else- 1 has become a very useful agent in ad­where, and the problem of combatting . vertising the college itself. No insti­the suggestive in dancing became a I tution can do its best in these days most pressing one. The faculty have I without making people acquainted apparently resolved to begin the cam- I with itself and its work. The college paign against such dancing early this has need of a publicity agent, and to 
dition will be used by the men's de· mediately needed. The general ap-partment, giving to the girls the ola propriation bill allows any saving on building. If the roof can be put on any of the several buildings to be before winter sets in, the contrat:tors erected to be turned in on a later will be able to have the building com- building, and probably this clause will pleted some time in February; other- enable the authorities to secure ·the wise, it will have to go over until funds needed to comp,lete the annex. 
year, as the problem was o-pened up fairly and squarely in these first two meetings of the student-body. 
a very large extent the News has be-come that agent. Your dollar for a subscription to the News, therefore, means not only a service to yourself, but a service to r,he college as well. At President McKenny's invitatio11 Mrs. Anna Ward Foster and daughter came out from Detroit to address the students and demonstrate good form before them. Both Mrs. Foster and 
The Michigan State Normal College, like every other college, is recruited from the high school graduates of the 
Iat�r in the spring. The entrance to the annex will be on Cross street. As one enters, the offices of the medical director and in-structor in physical training will be 
RUSHING TO BE DONE 
ACCORDING TO RULE 
on the right, and a small gymnasium. Sororities and Frats Not To Rush for corrective work on the left. The New Students Before Oct. 13 rest of the floor is occupied with the gymnasium proper, which gives a floor space 65x88. There will bo no galleries in the gymnasium, in order to ]eave the walls clear so as to pro-vide facilities for hand ball and other 
The college authorities have decided 
to try to control the rushing and plectg,- Capt. S. B. Crouse 
ing care of banquets and feeds. such rivalry may become a source of ting the most out of the men during The basement of the addition will danger to the study standards of the these two weeks of try-out, and with not be fully equipped until some time college, for "this year the campaign Captain S. B. Crouse to put the pep in the future. A mistake in estimat- for new members is to be conducted into the men with his own pluck and ing the appropriation needed post- according to rules laid down by the spirits, the team should start out with pones the new showers and pool until faculty. a big noise. These rules were presented to 'the The first scrimmage ·between the more funds can be secured. The ex-
heating plant. Rule I. Students enrolled in 11.n)' lowing men in al! probability: Ends, The ,Jack of funds to put in a tank high ,school (and this includes the col- Crouse, Rynearson, Chalmers, Robin­and showers makes it necessary to Iege high school), shall not be pledged son; tackles, Moore, Hartman, Mac­use the tank and showers now made to membership in sororities or fra- ·Crimmen, Richardson; guards, Bahn­use of by the girls, while the girls ternities. miller, Ott, Morrison; center, Long­are given the boys', The girls will have Rule II. The.re shall be no rushing necker, Bahnmiller; quarter, Goodrich, the whole of the basement space now of new students before the third Mon- Loper; full, McKenny, Leland; halves, used jointly, as well as both the old day of the school year. Pearl, Johnson, Bates, Kishigo, Cur-locker rooms. The showers now used This rule prohibits dinner parties tis, Maier. by the girls will be remodelled for ( Continued on page 2) 
BASEMENT SPACE IN THE NEW GYMNASIUM 
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The above diagram shows how the basements in the new gym will 
be arranged. The boys will temporarily use the showers and tank now 
used by the girls, but the girls will some day have the present build­
ing entirely to themselves. 
RECEPTION PLANNED 
FOR TOMORROW NIGHT 
S. C. A. Welcomes All Students to 
Annual Gathering in Gym 
The annual reception given by the Students• Christian Association will occur in the girls' gymnasium tomor­row (Saturday) evening at 7: 30. This function is one of long standing in Ypsi and is attended by faculty and students in large numbers. It corre­sponds to the 'standups" of other col­leges, and is the one opportunity of the year for students to become ac­quainted with each other as well as with the faculty, A good program is being arranged from Starkweather and every stu­dent is invited to attend. 
Give Us That Subscription 
Today,--Pay Later. 
( Continued on page 2) 
The News is able to make an even stronger appeal by means of special 
ned to send out two or three special f.:( Continued on page 2) 
Miss King to Retire at Christmas 
Miss Julia Ann King, for Thirty-Two Years Head of the Department 
of History, Resigns. 
• 
AJte� a long and distinguished term of service on the faculty of 
the Michr�an State Normal College, Miss King, head of the depart­
ment of history, has handed her resignation to President McKenny to 
take e�ect a� the �nd of the fall term now beginning. It is possible 
t�at Miss Kmg will not altogether sever her connection with the 
h1stroy department, as she may carry some lecturing while shifting the 
greater part of her former work to other shoulders. 
Miss King _leads the faculty in point of active service, beginning 
her work here m 1881. She was born in this state and is a graduate 
of the co�lege with which she has been identified for so many years. 
�e� gracious and scholarly influence has been feJt by the great ma­
JOnty of Normal graduates during the past thirty-two years, among 
whom she has made hundreds of appreciative friends. 
r 
THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS. 
THE 1913 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE STUDENTS INSTRUCTED ft�=======:=:=� 
AS TO PROPER DANCING 
1 1  
!< Stiff Schedule Arranged This Year for Booters of The Pigskin; Alma Added to The List 
'l'he :�::::
1
::•i:�;;::.� 7:·:,:::stor's W E L C O M E 
RUSHING TO BE DONE 
ACCORDING TO RULE 
(C'ontinuE"d from first page} 
Oc1ober 11 Flint Deal-Mutes-there. October 18 Polish Semlnary- - here. October 25 University of Detroit-here. November I Western Normal- there. November's Cleary College- here. November 15 Alma Colleg&-bere. November 22 Hillsdale College- there. 
NORMAL NEWS TO ACT 
AS PUBLICITY AGENT 
talk arnl de1nori �tration f.PP.n1ed to be 
these: (1) The n1attor ot good posi· 
tion ht crrcrythlng: (2) Anything i:,ug-
gcsttve of "ragging" Is absolutely in-
correct: (3) People n,ust not irnil.ate 
the ste11s they aeH on Lhfl �ta.��; ( 1) 
'l'hA t.ang,,, AVAi.\ th� tnngo argentiuc, 
i� ),!.Carc01y praeUC'.nble for the ball 
I 
roou:1, but b-A1ongs: it� tho o;yn1nasi11m 
I or on the stage. )frs. :roster severel y 
conderr1 nell the Bost.on, ,.;Hying that It 
has 110 n1 erit as a d:'J.H('.A in ih;Alr, and 
thnt she belieYes it to bo rc,sponsihle 
Co1· thf' waY<i. of freak tl.:u1cinK th,�t biL 
the country last year. 
111 tntrollucfng �(rs. Fo!-itf'r, Pre;,:i­
dent l\lcKenny e"l)ressect his bPli�f 
l.lu1 t the tnoi,i.t or the i1111:irt)p1--1r danc· 
i11g has heen due lo ignornnc� (lf what 
constitutes goo,l forru n1 U,�r Lbon to 
any evi1-1uiudP.tluass. ?,.Jnllb· bf the 
students, hf' salcl1 hnd not hall 01i11or· 
tunlt)· to loarn good fornl In danci ug. 
I 
l,11t h:\d pi cked it np anywhere. 'l'o 
turnh,b a bettor Htandnrd, ?\lrs. 1''ostPr 
had been asltcd to come !>etore I.ht) 
assombUes. The Pl'C')ident rua1lP ll. 
plain that the Normal CoHege was not. 
and is not advocaUng 1lan<:ing Jt.:; 
position js neutral. Rut sinC'..A a large 
c·lass of sl11de1�L$ Accept dancing a.s a 
legitilnate rA<"reauon, the <'Ollegc reel=;, 
that It .should not refu,:,� t.o Curnlsh op· 
J)ortnnitiAli tor !Sll<'h sl.UllentM to onjoy 
thtHll!-ielv�:,1 undPr prl)pnr con<Htion;,:. 
I 
1 1  
I 
l 
.� 
STUDENTS! 
� 
fllLLER 
STUDIO 
122 Congress Street 
Phone 174 
--
I 
(Coniuncd Crom firsl, pag�j 
��··· �&8\, t,., I, � .. ,.-· .ft.At.-Af.-ft, I -. f�•••••tS .ft..ft. I t,. f,.--fA-.t .. ,� 
e,litions this year, each wherever thoy c-,�·�·�"�i'ff\.., � ..f 1"' ''*-"'*-"'* '¥'';. �"-"·',i.' .f -9" -9" '¥'� �'JJ,"�·� 
:,:;� };�1{:�:f ::�·�:·, .. ;'J��· A FALL CR E ETI NC 1 t .. �I��-· ,uuJ at the same time to hel11 in this �· '! \\'Orlt ,of pnbHctty. l!at1.t RLut1ents 
::�
v
�P!:'���el�
h
p: ::�'.�n:
! 
t�:i�
l
:�1>; �
I
� 
��
�· 
of the Nr.wH, after they ho.YA read it �Ir T 
• 
h h h Id d · t t ..,. ,. 
through, and mailing it homo to their 
he new season JS Upon t e t  res O an every appOln men 
and similar 1:UJCiaJ f�atures. l t also 
prohibits social gatherings at the ho1 nc 
ot a patroness or J>atron l o  whic:h new 
Mtlld�ntH ba,·A <:11 ::Jton1 nr
ily heen in· 
vlted. There ts manliest difficulty in 
ap11Jylng s11ch �· r111e, ,,nJ e>)ch sftrority 
&.nd ir!llt-!ruit)' should be caroful to 
err on the sldc oC O\'ercarcfulness of 
tnterpreta.tlon rnthPr than on tile side 
or a �enorous incerprcto.tion or the 
rule. The SJ>irit ot tl1e ride should 
govern. 
Rulo Ifl. Invitations 
folks. The �ov1s gives the people 
t1) becotnc back hotri e a better picu1re of the con· 
..f...1. f t k f ... �. � o our s ore spea s o   • • memhers of sororities ancJ fraternities 
ar4' to bA senr out n,,t 4'�)rli El>r t1H111 the 
i,ecoud !\.h)nday Qf Nove1nber. Jnvi· 
t8.tiort11 rnay hP. w1•itten l1 r orlll. 
Rule IV. lhu1cing hal!lk slH1 ll, bA 
"'oil Hsdit(hl and no cllanp;a in color 
effects tn ltghtln� matcrtnlly lc:;seo· 
Ing the Illumination shall be J)errnit· 
led. 
Hnle V .  SororiLiflM and fratArnltiAfi 
shall enforc:P< strictly the forms of 
dancing apprfiVA,<1 by tho college. 
�IemberH or thA c·ollegA- violalin� this 
rt1lc should bt, reported to the clean 
ot women or to the president. Repeal· 
ed \'iolations or this rule; ,vould un­
doubtedly lt:a,J to a prohibition ot tbe 
offenders attenrling J):1rtie1:1. 
Son)ritlA1:1 aild frat('lrnltlAS should 
bear in ntind that tlll:'iy ,viii ho jealous· 
Jy watched by their riv-ala and that 
any known violl\tiou of tho rules "'111 
bA several) coud�mnoll by studentfi 
and ta.culty.'' 
The tratornitf�s and sororities atrect· 
ed by these rule� • .,,..ith their patrons 
and 11 atronttl-lRP.�, :.1 re as follo�·s: 
Fraternities 
Phi Della P l -Dr, n, O, Hoyt. 
Arm or Honor-fu. B, L. O'Ooge 
Kappo. Phi A1ph�1.- Prot. 1>. H. Rob· 
crts. 
Alpha 1•a11 n�lt:1. - Dr. N. A. Jlarvey, 
Sororities 
Pi K•ppa Slgma- Prot Mory R 
Putnam. 
Sigma Nu Phi- 1'1rR. �·. T-J. Sber:zer. 
Zct:i Phi- '.\1ifit; ,Vt\.ltou. 
Aloha Higma '1'»11 :lfrs. Lyman, 
�\1iss .,\da Norton, lili,i.s i\1,lgail Pean:o. 
Harmonious Mystics- i·1r1:1. B. L. 
D'Oog0, )frs. Louls<i H111nphrey. 
l{a.ppa Psl- 1\llss F:nu�lyn (:ardner. 
hli.ss Clydo Fost(!r, )Cr�. J>. l,. Quirk. 
't'rehl� CJrf !\lri-*. N'. A, Ilnr,•ey, 
ltlrs. W. P. Row�n. MrH. Annis D. Ora;'. 
Delta Phi Mrs, C, 0, Hoyt, Mrs, F-. 
R. G()rtori. 
Zeta Tau Alpba- '\frs.R. "iV. Peet. 
Mrs, D, [!, Roberts. 
Theta Lamhda Sigrna-�frs. 11. z. 
Wilber, Mrs, C, \t, Elli ott 
;\lpha Het.a. Si::;n1a- )Us� F.linnr 
Strnefe1:. WILL ACT AS ALUMNI EDITOR 
llias 11arn:1 Osbu.nd, •s:. or this City. 
ltas very kindly consented to a.ct as 
s.lumnl editor tor Lhe News this year 
No ollA in Lhc clty bas ,1. ,vJder ac 
qualntancc \\'lth the gr�ul uates or thP 
State Norn1at Colleg0 than )Cis� Os· 
band and both tho Ne:,vs anu th1· 
alumni arc to be congrat11lnte1 I  on sc· 
ctJring: so ah1e a person to care for 
this depurun,nll. Let !\ofiss Osbarul 
know or your �·hereabonh:; aud ot what 
you are ,toiug, and by n little courl· 
eot1 s co-o;,era.Uon the Ne,vs v;tl) l>t'I 
a.blo to b:rtng lhc gradua.les tug�tbe: 
as never before. 
:: � �:cl�n !::i ::::$r:a::o�t :�:�io�· ; �I· Fal I Footwear ·� repe1 ition In tottAMl'l"itinK, 1t costs �
1
.. 
.11'-
. 
only a <:enl to do this and at the same f;r .,.� 
ttruo the conege,- lts .,,ogres, and lts ;�t, We are deeply grateful to nil our friends for their l,ibe,r.al pa,tronage, ·�-needR,- h, ma.do bAltP.r known among � 
the People or tho stnte who are most It during the past season, and we trust >Ne shall merit a con- .12.. in tere1:1ted in it� The college woult1 � 
be g1a,1 tu ••nd the �ows to eve,, Jeit, tinuance o( the same support. Our prices '4i� ta.xpayer in the state if 1t could, bu,, • 
llrnt is a. sheer imP-Osslbllity, Much is ,..
I
.. will continue as low as the high � 
being 110110, how<!ver, aud rnore can he • ""T" 
done, hy the students mniliug their tf1t, 
standard of our shoes will allow ...2... 
o\v11 copi es back home� A l:1rgf\ tHtm· • 
� 
her of students take the Now• just !or 4i1
t, ,ti� that pur_po••
,
_ •10_0•_, - - - - • ... We will have a full line of GYMNASIUM SHOES In all widths ,.  • "�c \'\iSh to :1 1111ou11ce that the open· - �  
Ing meeting or the Y, M, c. A, \\111 �t, ,ti� occur Sunday afternoon, C>ct, l5 at � p c Sh d & S THE SHOE ,. 2:45 aL Starkweather Halt . Prof, �· 0 0 erwoo on, MEN '41� Pearce will be the sf•eaker. 
i ,. This Jg an O!>J< Orlunily which shoul,1 .. 126 Con2"l'�Sf' St1·cct .. 1�3 be tn1con atlva.ntage or by every man ,._; �· �.:, In co11cgc and \\' O espAf: ia11y invite and urge the new men to Le present. Con1e �.1i ... 1; 
... 
4!- + + '* 4:-- • ...., ...... .......  ....., ...., .._ • ..... ..... . ;t' ..  1; ... 1.; ... ..._ ..a,.. .... ...... �..:, fi; �
'.
'd set acquainted, yon wm on· #W .............. 1i.l,61.l.a6/tlol8'IW•\16'1.>6'1Wtl.a't-'i"�"lli''t-'t-.... "'"'t-'•'-llj'llj'llj'llil.a �-.i 
0UI" l n:1t regul�r mid·v;·cek meeting 
will take 11hlCA the to110,.,·iJ1g VVednes· ••••••••••••••••••••••••1•••••••••••••••••••• 
day OYcnlng nt (i:4� and will he de· 
'" 
\'Oted to Dible atucl)'. Pre1-1. 11 <:l<enny 
has kindly cons.entod to tire us a 
series of lccturc.s which tnsure1:1 us an 
iutereKtiug instruclive and profitable 
\t.Uarler ht thh1 field oC work. 
Lets have every ntan at Starkweath· 
er Hall Sunday, 
Normal Motion Pictures 
SIR WALTER SCOTT'S 
IVANHOE 
In 4 Parta 
r.tade in au4 around 
Chepstow Castle, 
England. 
NORMAL GYMNASIUM 
Two Shows 7:00 p. m. 
8:15 p. m. 
Saturday, October 11 ' Admission IOc I I V  A N H  O E1 
CET A BANK BOOK 
Students···· 
We are in a position to offer you the accommodation• needed by every 
student, viz., a store where you can buy Everything wanted in 
Dry Goods Line 
HIGH GRADE GYMNASIUM 
SUITS MADE TO ORDER 
Also A Banking Department 
Where we will cash, free of charge, your Draft,1 and Checks. Deposits 
received payable on demand. It will be a great convenience to you to 
give us your bank, as we are open for business all hour& of the day and 
Saturday evenings. . . Ask for a bank book. 
You are Invited to Make our Store Your 
Headquarters for Trading or Ilanking. 
W. H .  SW EET & SON 
11----------------------------------------
l l ,J 
THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS. 
FACULTY RECEIVES NORMAL PROFESSORS 
ENJOY GO.OD SUMMER TUR[[ ADDITIONS I Many (Interesting) "Stunts" Pulled New Professor of History and Two Off During Vacation English Instructors 
·what do professors do when they The changes in the college faculty 
P
_
lay? In an effort
. 
to solve this ques-
, �
or 1913-14 include three additi�nal 
tion, the News editor took a census mstructors besides the usual nurnbe, 
of the vacation activities of the Nor- 1 of vacancies filled by new instructors. ma! faculty members. He found that 
I The increased work in the history the favorite summer pastime was department has made necessary an 
farming, with "back to Nature" as a additional teacher, and Prof. C. El. 
close second. One or two of tnos" Pray, M. A., instructor in history at the 
whom he ap,proached had evidently State Normal school at Milwaukee, 
not known anything about there being comes to the college as associate pro 
a vacation, as they had kept hard a1. fessor of history. Prof. Pray is a for­
work while their confreres were dis- I mer Michigan man and was professor 
porting themselves between the of history at the Central Normal 
plough handles
. 
or under the engine of I school at Mt. Pleasant when Presidem 
an automobile. McKenny was head of that institu-
President McKenny and Profe�sor t' H . d t f or t d N. A. Harvey did some lecturing in wn. e is a gra ua e o 1ve an 
other �tates this summer. The presi- 1 
of the University of Wisconsin. 
dent lectured in Illinois and Nebraska The college has increased the re­
and Prof. Harvey in South Dakota anu 
I 
quired work in the English department 
Indiana. and two new teachers have been ad-
In the farming class Prof. F. B. \ ded to the English department Miss :\IcKay, Prof. B. L. D'Ooge and Prof. . . 
· 
. 
N. A. Harvey press each other fo, Vida Collins, M. A., who has been m-
first honors. structor in English in the University 
'. Prof. E. A. Strong visited in Syra· of Illinois, and Miss Elizabeth Carey, 
,use, New York, ano. near Saugatu,;k, M. A. , who has been assistant in E'ng-
ilt his "stunt" t.1:iis summer was n1:1k- lish in the University of Minnesota, 
i:;.r a biological survey of the H·uon 
I are the new English teachers. ; \ er valley from Chelsea downwa.-1 
Prof. E. A. Lyman says he spen . A. E. Parkins, of the geography de-
the summer roastmg in Kan�as. 'i\ � partment, who has been on leave 01 
infer that il was some hot out tlt:H ' absence to study at the University of 
, :,y. 
I 
Chicago, has resigned, and C. G. Strat-
Prof. H. C. L�
, t  �?
ok in the YeJ ,o,v- ton, who has been taking Mr. Park-
tonc. Park sc .. nP.rJ · in's place during his absence, has at· 
Prof. B. W. Peet built a cottage at cepted the place permanently �rystal Lake, near Frankfort. 
. In the kindergarten department :\!rs. F. C. Burton camped m the 
woods of northern 'iVisconsin for a Miss Helen Atwater Field, of Colum-
art of the summer. bia University, succeeds Miss Bertne1 
Miss Jessie Phelps attended the S'chwable. Miss Edith Adams with 
sessions of the original Chautauqua Evangeline VanNest as assistant will 
·n New York state_ have charge of the Prospect kinder­
Dr. B. L. D'Ooge managed his tarn; garten in place of Miss Frances Berry t Charlevoix and took a minor pan . 
n the marriage of his two daughters. who resigns to accept a place else-
Miss Emelyn Gardner scaled, the where. 
entle heights of the Catskills. \ In the music department Miss Alice 
Miss Mary Goddard, together witu I 
Bivins takes the pJace of Miss Vivian 
Ir. and 11rs. 0. 0. Norris, enjoyed a Gilpin, resigned. 
rip to �uluth and Superior on a big 
I 
Miss L. Christine Irwin, of Aber­
ke freighter. deen, S. Dakota, succeeds Miss L. 
Prof. J. A. King spent the summet I Elta Loomis resigned in the physical 
t her cottage at LaS'alle Beach on . ' t 
' 
ake Huron. educat10n depar ment. 
Miss Mn l'Y Putnu.m ·made ,a • careful , Tn the training department 
Mias 
tudy of automobile driving in the Margaret M. Campbell, who has so 
pper Pensula country. I successfully filled the place of eighth 
C. P. Steimle, Secretary-Registrar, grade critic, has resigned to care for 
xercised his tact at his home in At- her aged mother. She is to be sue:· 
ntic Mine, which is a center of the . . 
-1 d' t b b t ' th t uc I ceeded by Miss Susan A. Strnson, of tri rn 1s ur ance, u w1 ou s -eeding in bringing about arbitration. Columbia University. Miss Gertrude 
Prof. w. H. Sherzer took an inven- Smith, who has been critic in the 
ry of the fish resident at Bass Lake. Woodruff school, has resigned and is 
•here he has Us summer cottage, and succeeded by Miss Mabel Wombaugh, 
:ad proof for a beological rep•),t O'l of Hibbing, Minn. · Miss Wombaugh 
Vn � ne county tha, he has bee11 pm-
f! r)ng. 
Prof. Bowen forgot completely about 
s being vacation time and went right 
revising a text book or two and 
utlining courses. He plead guilty 
devoting one day to the pursuit ot 
is a graduate of Syracuse University. 
In the library, Miss Thirza E. Grant, 
A. B. (Oberlin) and graduate of the 
Western Reserve Library school, will 
be assistant in charge of the refer­
ence department. Miss Grace E. orldly pleasures. 
Prof. J. S.  Lathers wouldn't tell 
Haughton, also a graduate of the Wes­
tern Reserve Ji!}rary school, takes the 
place left vacant by Miss Van Cleve 
hat he wa,s doing this summer, but 
e understand that it was not at all 
spicious in its nature. In fact, we 
ow that Prof. Lathers did a lot of 
orthy wrestling with the local gas 
1estion, which has been up in the 
y council several times this summer. 
Prof. F. A. Barbour spent the sum­
r in the city, playing golf when he 
sn't writing and writing when he 
sn't playing golf He modestly 
ologizies for the fact that he was 
le to make a score of only thirty­
ven this summer, the "bogey'' at 
Country Club being usually put 
thirty-eight. 
in the order department. 
HARNACK'S PASSED BY 
''Students" Parties to be at Gym 
This Year 
The parties given under the ausp1ce1a 
of the college and known last year as 
"Students' parties" will not be given 
at Harnack's Hall this year, but at the 
gymnasium. Last year the sorontie:. 
and clubs pre-empted the gymnasium, 
while the college-chaperoned parties 
had to make use of the private hall 
rofessors F. R. Gorton and R. C. 
rd tramped and camped through 
y miles of dry, rocky, rugged Upper 
ninsula country. Prof. Gorton bus-
himself with his camera while Dr. owned by August Harnack. The tab-
rd pursued the w ary trout. Prof. les are turned this year, and the "Stu­
rton obtained some forty or so fine dents parties" have the first chance 
·tures, including a flashlight of . a at the gymnasium. cupine. These photographs will . . . 
converted into lantern slides this • There was considerable fnct10n dur-
Ler and used to entertain the pro- ing the last year over the character 
sor'.;; scientific friends. The pro-
J 
of both the music and the danch,g- at 
sors started in to tramp about these parties, and the task of chap-
ty miles north of Marquette and I 
owed the Yellowdog river [or fifty eroning became rather form
idable. 
es westward. The overgrown trails I 
By giving these parties at the gym-
laclt of water, together with the nasium it is hoped to secure greater 
:k f1ies and mosquitoes, made the control over the conditions prevail­
Lp a husky ona. ing on the floor. 
The first party will be given Satur­
day, Oct. 18. The parties will occur 
he attention of the men interest- regularly on the third Saturday even­
in athletics is called to a motion I ing of the month throughout the year. 
ed by the athletic . coun
cil at _its 
J 
The us�al admission charge of fifty 
WORK MUST BE KEPT UP 
meeting in the spring, and which cents will _be �ade. . . 
into effect this fall. The motion The parties given for girls only will 
s that if any man on any team continue this year as last, the first 
ny subject for any cause other Saturday o[ the mon_th _being res�rve
d 
ness, he shalJ not be given a for them. The adm1ss10n fee will be 
for that quarter's work. ten cents as heretofore. 
The Best Advertisement 
In the World is 
A T' h o ro u gh ly  
Satisfied Customer 
TRY 
ZWERGEL'S 
,New Fall REGAL SHOES 
No matter what you wish them for, whether fe,r a 
day's trampt an afternoon of sport or an evening of 
societyt there is an appropriate and reliable REGAL for that 
partkular occasion. 
REGAL QUALITY 
is not occasional, but fundamental-
not put ON, but put IN 
A Shoe for a Purpose 
De WITT'S l 07 Congress St. 
Students' Headquarters 
The Best Merchandise at Right Prices 
REGULATION GYM OXFORDS 
$ 1 .00 AND $ 1 .25 
I 
I 
Sorosis and Queen Quality Shoes, also the Roll ·Heel Rubbers 
"Straight Line" that wear twice as long as the ordinary kind, for 
the ladies. 
Ralston He�lth and W. L. Douglas Shoes For Men 
Sweater Coats, Longley Hats and Caps, Lion Brand Shirts 
and Collars, N eek wear, Staley U nder\\rear, Mackinaw Coats, 
Hole Proof Hosiery, Rain Coats and Umbrellas. 
J .  D. LAWRENCE, 
Corner Congress and Washington Streets 
Exclusive local dealer for Ed. V. Price Made-to-Measure Clothing. 
r 
THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS. 
F=·.;;=--=-===•====-a;., The Normal Colle"e News! In D<:ccm1,_cr the Norma] c;1wlr will I I, n1ake its 1n1ti�l llPPe.araucc for che l:)e.a Pubu,bed. by u.. Mklt1tf1r. siatt Notn.l CGUftt son in a progra.Jll or os:Quisilc Christ· DJ , a, 11 < « 1 tzDir�i:t;§iT?r:&1rµ..un"J.i::}.l,;r   c «a, ,,.,;i:'Q:;l:!E����!l!Jl i\ Ha� Schaffn�� & Marx Th• SIGN of MANAGING BOARD 1nas Carols, solcctcd by Pr()fpi,.�or PR.BS. CHAS. lteKENNY Frederick .:.\lexander from the rich E. ,\. LYMAN R. Cf,YDE FORD B. L. D'OOGE N. A . .HARVEY H. Z. WILBER. litcrnture of (;er111any, France) Bo­bomta, Ital>· a.nil }l;ngland. The unac· co1npanied sing,i11g or Lhts choir of L!IGH G. RUB.8£U, Manatlnt Editor 200 fr�Hh young voices bas be('o1ne ra.. Office in Malo Bulldint, floom 17 n1ous···-blendlng into ravish ing tonal � clothes are the favorites with young men of stylish tastes. QUALITY I Time of Publlcatlon- Tbo Normal &nsemble of fading pianissimos or Collf'ge Newi. is published on I"rids.y bur$ting iuto ;::lorious fortisshnos: or of eu<..�\ \Yeck, during th& College year. Rnt.ered at the Poslofilco at Y�l- reaching into Jong and beautifully lanci, ).lichigao. as second elass mail grflded crc-+sccnaos. These subtlA and matter. evanescent tonal heauti�s make the COLLEGE men like these clothes; high school men I i . prder them. Wherever the young spirit in clothes ' I is strong, there's where Hart Schaffner & Marx clotl1es , in 
Photographs 
Over Po1t Office 
The Quality Store 
New Watches 
Jewelry, Silver, 
Cut Glass, Etc. 
Arr 
JOE MILLER'S 
230 Congress Street 
Community andAlvin Silver 
THE BEST MADE 
F. W.BERANEK 
& co. 
YPSILANTI'S 
ONLY 
TA ILORS  AND 
DRY CLEANERS Phone 8ooJ 
18 N. Huron Street 
M. & E. SIMPSON Hn.dquarters for 
- �:__��--� ���� I FRlDA Y, OCTOJlF,R 3 Christmas thu� <'Oncort unique and lo\'ed by our E-tudents and townHt)eO· Subscription price $1.00 per Year t>le "" •lmost noLbtn� else on the - - ---'"-- -'-''---�-'- - ...C..� --
A Greeting coursc. In Janua1'y con1e t\ll) concerts: f'ir::.l l'bA NeYls ls gtn.lt to ,veleome to a aonata recital for Yiolin an1l piano the c:a1npui; Jts old friends as well as b)' Da.-\'hl and Clar:i )fannf's, unll late the new ones it hopes to mal<A. [t In the rnontb a 1lrogrnm for "l\·ood· is rilad, too, to agntn take up the work wind ho�truments by the famous l. ongy or C.'.�rryiug ·)f. S. N. C. to the alumni Club (twf'.'!Jve nlon) fron1 Bosto11. 
, are in the lead. f �I You should see what we can show you in a suit I or an overcoat at $J 8 to $25; let these prices be a starting point for you; we can offer you the greatest possible economy in clothes. If you have been accustomed to pay­ing less than $J8 for your clothes, look at these anyway; get a new idea about value·for-your• money in clothes. I� over the state, ant.I it '\\"lshes them a Davti.t Mannes ,vas for 1t1uny years ,·
I prolltahle and plonsurohle ycor. tho solo violin and concert master or COLLEGE FURNISHINGS- Mackinaw Coats, 'I'· 1 This is your oollogo paper. It exists the New York $y1nphony Orchestra. Sweater Coats, English Golf Caps, The New 1nerr.ly to scrYe your interests. Re· In recent years he hai,1 devoted hhnself cause students wll.ul a. spokesrnHn, be· to aol<J pJa.yiug- and to the organita.· . Style Hats and the wide-end Four-in-hand �fies. cau�e the graduates v.'ant a Hoo ot tion of orl·h�l'<trns in the East Sidf' I ' conununi<·nUon with the Old college, 1 8ettlerncnt wo1·k or KC'\\' )tork t:lly. 11�' because the collf'ga need� thP. wid'-'St fliii to.louted "'ife, ,vhu ac:e,flttlHtlliCit C • S • WO RTL EV CO 8 _1l:J pos�ible 1>uhlicit}' for the work that it - btm, is n sister of 'r\1r. \\\1 ltcr Dam· ' � is doing and hopes to do, because of rosch. the di1:,ting11 i1;hed co!'lductor of 1 1· ·- - -- - -- - STYLE STORE FOR MEN I ·alJ lltia lihe Normal �ews exls.ts.'There the New York Syrnphony. The Lo11gy _ _ "" artt no }Jroftts ahtn· e  running expenSf!)ol, Club, named for its conductor, )fr. [U ��"'-��7.i}'ti'l!JZJJ:Jt_,!_.ttll"�.l"tt1111J:11111:nr:[IT and it Lake� a gooJ deal or co- opera· George Longy, one or thfl U\ost ce1c· - -- -,ion on tho part or atudAnts, alumni, bratcd ohoeist$ in the \\' otld, tnkos advt!rtiscrN ::ind c.:ol10p,c to keep lhc its rnP1nbP.rN f'.'!Ul.lrely fron1 the Player;,. oa11er i11 publlcntlon. ot the Boston Syn111hony Or<'ht.'stra. fl is y<,ur paper. The managing ed ·  'rhe re11ertory of c:01npositlons inter· Hor ls retained to luok after wh&t t)retPll. iH utoi>l iutcr&sUu� and rarely )'<,u nllght call lhe U\echantcs of pub· heard outside �EH\' l"orlt and Roston, Jisbiug it, but it ifi your paper just and the ro.ro nnd lovely qnality du"' the sa.nle,. As you read and cot\trihute' to thQ toue colors of tho exquisite.,_ in· and ttuggcst, \\'ill clepf'.'!nd its succe1-1s slruments make a concert of 1nu�t uJ. durlng the y�ar that ts just op�ntng. ·1uring unture. 'fbere is an lte1n·box at the intcrs�t· Thfl greu.L fcaurc of the course co1neK in Mar,'.b, wl.ton a tc�tival of, ton or lhc n1atu corridors; fceJ free su_per!J cc,uc0rt:K will be gi,.·en by th .. to uso lt. News jt�n1s, bits of. hunior, Minuoapolls Symphony OrCht!Sl.ta,, sug�estion�. ('.l'lticlf.lUlS, anything that ctghty musicians 1 ndt!r lhe 1Jirectton ought to go Into print or lltut wo ought or Emil Oherhoffer ttnd Xortnal Choir, 1 to kno-w,- dro1> the1u in with youl' �:r��: :r;;.0�;1��:� f;:x:��:��0:01� nnn10 signed. �Ve won' t  uso your iscs for those concerts wiJJ be annuoue­n11me without your peru1isaton; but ed Jater and a cJtsctu;ston or the chiet your n-arne �ua.blcs us to r6fer to you works tu be pre-scntcd \\'111 be held in fut more inforrun..Llon IC we need fl, the .Conservalory by Profc.ssor i\J�x-l ander and illuat.rated at tbn ptnuo. · or lf ,ve want. to authenticate the ttenl. 1'he 11 inneupolis Orchestra.. nas The Nor111al News lul.i; been an im· n1ade a marve.lous artistic re('ord for 1){)rlant factor on tho cnm11uK for many ll!;.elt during the last t\\'O y�ar)ol, ,giv· · yea.rs, and it \\'OUld reudor eveo great· lug two great co111.: "'-rt� iu Net\• )�ork last season, ,vh�re Afe.n tu such ?. er st:rvtco this year. But we cannoc mAtropoJitan wealth or or<;bAstral of· r�alizs this ambition wlthoot your fcrlugs, tho ?\I inuP.apolis mon macte � gene:ro11s anJ. llbc1·a1 aHsista.uco, and distinct,artistic impression and '\\'On : the New� again ren1ind1:1 you that you critic� wlio ,vore :Hsposed to consider are all ·- students faculty and almunl lighll�· anything "\\'OSI. ot the Hudson. ' ' ' • . . ' 11:'he sta:ze tn Norm:\) llall will be huilt I -full·lle1lged members of tis ed,torlal , out to accommodate thio grent aggre· state. _ gation of orcb�Ktru. 1-lDd chorus and (Hark, was not that tho printer yet� the e\'ent will hA the most magnillcenL ling fut• more "co11 y?'• Sure �nuugb, the ¢OJ>Y·hoo1t is Ampty. Corn!) on, th�u. nc\\· and ol d n\cmbers ot the edi· torjaJ staff, let'u tlll lhat book.) mus.teal ent.�1ublA n,•er ottered at tlU! Norn1 ttl. It fl.1 to be a foretaste or the I glad daya \\'hen we assernhle in our ne,,• auditorium two years beoco, 
The New York Racket Store 
Will be glad to extend a hearty welcome to all students coming lo Ypsilanti this year You will be welcome to come to our pl ace of business to look around at your will and pleasure, ,mcl if you sec anything you want wc shall be glad to wait upon you- if not, you arc welcome lo come again just the sumc. 
Come in and get acquainted, 
and visit, and rest Our line is G&neral Merchandise, Dry G�.•.• Fa� Goods, Hardward, Notions, Gloves, Pennants, Jewelry, Gents' Furnishings, etc., etc. 
lOc Candies 
Salted Peanuts 1 c Souvenir Post Cards- the Largest Variety in town 
A. L. EVANS 
Phone 1133 13 N. Huron St. 
LONGY CLUB AND 
SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
WEBSTER CLUB OPEN '�����
�������
��
��
;;���� 
The \Vobster Debating Club v.•ill hold Its first meeting of Lho school year tornorrow tnornlng at eight a. m. in St.arltwca.ther Hall (upst::\.irs). Thero will be no deba.tA, 'but import· ant business nee<..IK to he dis<:ussed: Two Headliners in Normal Concert Course for 1913-14 Baker's PLAIN PRICE Variety Store \Ve welcome the students returning to our city. \Ve hH\' t opptecjated yo11r generous putronug,e, '.'in,\ again invilt y1)U to· gcLbtr with the new oue�. to visit our \'uricty Btore \Ve hav-c 1 11:lny thingti in our line of intercsl, to you 
MILLINERY 
The 1n0Ht brilliant serlca of concerts ever offered at tbe �or1nal will be in· augurated Thttrl:)tlay evening, October 161 by the l\olisscs l)or<>thy, Rohll1i.nd and Cynthia Fuller Of Dorset, t,.;ngta.nd, Tbe tnP.Utbersblp has been grAatly de· pleled t,y the graduation vf a n1ajorily of the 1nen, and there is an unusual OP.(•ortunit)' for those \\'ho would ltke to gain t.be ,experience and practice acc111irAll on the r0Ht1·11111 of debate, I to get p1·actical \ 'Orlc A kno,,•1e1ige of platform s11eaking and rl cbatin g ia inYnluable to the t.�achor or to 1tnyo110 \\'ho expects to be ln l)Ublic Jife in any way. Join &ti early as you c:.un; for the 1ne1nhet'shlp ts' lin1ited and you 
<.:01,1,F.CE SOUVJ;;NJH <'H11'A, POST CAIWS, PlC'lTRF.S, CANDV, 'f()lLb:T ART!Cl,l·�<;, JF.WEI.RY, NfiCl{WF.Alt. HOSlJ�R\', ilt{TSLIN & KNIT trNDER\\'F.AR, \\'A�TF. l'API\R IIASKETS, COAT HAXCHRS & !'ANCY DASKRTS 
·Fancy Goods, 
Yarns, Hair Goods 
and 
Hair Accessories 
in n program ot English anll Irish 
III We.st Congress Street In the Middle of tho Block folk songa and ·ballards, with accom· panirne11t or nn lris.h bnrp. The !'tllss· es J:'ullor opened their first American )'taason last wittlt)r a.t the distinguished '"Little 'l'heatro'• !n NE:,\' York·, ,�·here n brillia.ot a.udienc� started Uu:im moat �111-111 iciously on what proved a reeord year. 'l'h�y are charmingly attr�ctlve n1ay ha,•e to be on Lhe waiting list. ·��;::::=;:;;��===-���====���=====-�=;::::� A.pplh.:atiull cards mar li e ·procured at � � - -the Norma) News office from two to three I•· lll,, or from any memher or . J H Wortley thtl HOC1oty. + + t youu,; women, <1rosscd In the quaint TRE NEW ATHLETIC COUNCIL PHONES: Office 468.J Insurance, Real Estate and N tary Public House 1 Alhl be�ulifttl hooJ>ed go�'ns of tho I VpsiJantl, nich. olrtet' dn ·i. a.ud thei r songi; aro the The ."1a.ke-u11 or the athl�lic coun,·il ·-==.-----==--,===---==-----===--I J . • . for Uus year. aK <1eter1ntucd l!l:;t I - --ut�pubUs�ed dtlltes_ of long ago, �,,..eu l s1>rit\g. ts ns tollow1;: riiil·----�!!��-:���������--.. ----1 
110 Congress St. ..,.th dehgbtful naivete ·�d grac•: . I Faculty Representatives l h& second program will be g1, en Prei;idAnt McKenny. I bf Bleanur Haz1 .. 1.rd Peocock, soprano, \\'. r. Bowen, Chnlrnlau. College Students are Cordially whose recitals ,luring the past y ... r D. 11. KoberlH. 
Invited," I in !lerlln aM L<Jndon were commented I lfrs. F. C. llurlon C U . t· 1 I n. Vit. Peet, Tr�asurer. TO CA.(,r. AT Tltlt up<111 lo t.ern1s o en 1us1as 10 pra. se F. R. Gorton. by c.rltic)) in the Her liner Burson 7.ei· ,v. H. rc.arGe. 
POST 
tung, tho Pait I\'lo.11 Ga'l.ette, the con· 
1 
F. (l. Deyerm>ln, Seerota.ry. 
C ARD SH O PI Uuenta1 'filnes and the press geueralJy. Stude11t Representatives Mr.s. P�ocock h;,t� o.. ne\\' 1>rog:ran1 ot ){ary Foote. wontlertul vnricty and beauty, rang· I Edna )fou,tgomery, lk Lloyd Old•. Passepartout Calendars, Framed ing t'rom ol d songs •nd airs and ro H•rbert Moore. M tt F 11 . B kl t •onr-s. Lhroui;h the great German lied·' s D c o oes, o cers, oo e s  •· . rouae. er to th& modern songs of many couu· 
1
· Sterling Bo,o;en. and Cards ·trie, nn 1 the great operatic arias. Clarton Rinehart. 
THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS. 
PID ON THE JOB 
DURING SUMMER TIME 
rge Number of Normal Grads 
Succumb to Cupid's Attack 
banquet and the Commencement re· 
unions are all announced in the Nor· 
ma! News. And don't forget that there 
is going to be something doing here 
this year, with a splendid building 
program ahead of us, the best foot-
ball prospects in years, the biggest 
Of enrollment ever, and everybody full Miss Elta Loomis, for a number 
ars instructor in physical ed\uca· of the spirit that gets things done. 
You can't afford to lose touch with the n at the Normal College, was mar· 
d Sept. 3rd to Mr. D. L. Dunlap of 
old college this year of all years. May 
we not send you the p,aper the full racuse, New York. The ceremony 
year? ok place in the Presbyterian church 
this city, only the immediate rela· 
'es and friends of the bride being 
esent. Mr. Dunlap is physical di· 
MOTION PICTURES 
TO BE SHOWN IN GYM ctor in Syracuse university, where 
e couple will make their home. 
Miss Helen D'Ooge, daughter 
of. B. L. D'Ooge of the Normal tac-
ty, was married Sept. 3rd to Robert 
unt Daily of Detroit. The wedding 
of Motion Pictures for Benefit of Nor­
mal Students Begin Oct. 11 
The motion picture machine which 
curred at the D'Ooge summer home was purchased by the college last year 
Charlevoix. for the benefit of the students, will be 
Walter C. Hoyt, son of Dr. C.  0. operated for the first time this fall 
oyt of the faculty, and Miss Ethel one week from tomorrow ( Saturday) 
oland of Grand Rapids were married night, Oct. 11. Last year the machine 
Pt. 13.  M r. Hoyt is house physician was used Friday and Saturday even· 
the University hospital at Ann Ar· ings in 1'-i'ormal Hall, and the same 
Marshall Byrn, ' 13 ,  well known on plan will be followed this year, ex­
e campus as a premier cornetist, cept that the shows will be given in 
, d Miss Etola Northrup, '11, were the gymnasium rather than in Normal 
·arried at Lawrence August 1st. Mr. Hall. A state law bas recently gone 
' d Mrs. Byrn are residing in Crook· into effect which prohibits the giving 
on, Minn., where he is teachtng. 
' Miss Gertrude Ellis, B. Pd., ' 11, was 
arried July 9th in Detroit to Mr. 
esley B. Orr, an engineer at St. 
lair Heights. 
Miss Ethel Fair, '11, was married 
James G. Rollow in Ypsilanti Aug· 
t 20th. Mr. and Mrs. Rollow are 
ing at Long Beach, California 
Miss Grace H. Meigs, '12, was mar· 
ed June 1 2th in Rome, Ohio, to Mr. 
hn F. Wagner of Cleveland, Ohio. 
John E. Luidens, A. B., '13, and Miss 
argaretha Klomp were married in 
uskegon August 2·0th. Mr. Luidens 
ade a notable record while in Nor· 
al College, acting as business mana· 
r of the 1912 Aurora, general mana· 
r of the 1913 Comedy Concert, gen· 
al executive chairman of the class 
1912, state representative of the 
ratorical Association and general 
anager of the i:)roduction of "Mer· 
ant of Venice." Mr. and Mrs. Lui-
of motion picture shows on anything 
save a ground floor. Norma] Hall is 
on third floor, so that a move was 
made necessary. The students can be 
counted upon to relish the saving in 
climbing flights of stairs. 
The management of the pictures 
has made an especial effort to secure 
a highgrade and attractive class of 
films for the new season. The list 
as far as it has been made up is 
certainly promising. The opening 
film is a repro'duction of Sir Walter 
Scott's "Ivanhoe," made in and around 
Chepstow Castle in England. The re· 
production is in four •parts and prom· 
ises to be extra good. Mr. King Bag· 
got appears as Ivanhoe, Miss Evelyn 
Hope as Rowena and Miss Leah Biard 
as Rebecca, together with one thous­
and in the supporting cast. A charge 
of ten cents will be made, and the 
money obtained at the door used to 
pay the cost of the service. 
Among the coming good things are 
"Robinson, Crusoe," "Beauty and the 
Beast,'' James K. Hackett ill Anthony 
Ho1)e's "Prisoner of Zenda," and Mrs. 
l\linnie Madden Fiske in "Tess of the 
ns will · ,. .. .,ille in Jackson, wl1e,·e 0"{,rbervilles." 
r. Luidens is principal of thl east 
--------
Report of Proceeds and Expenditures 
de school. For E nterta inments i n  the Gym· 
Merle Gump, '13, and Miss Nora naslu m  Dur ing 1 9 1 2-1 3, 
hompson, '11 ,  were married June Summary 
st at Milan. They are making their Proceeds Indoor Meet ( March) $327.25 
me at Mackinaw Island, where Mr. Proceeds June Exercises . . . . . .  102.25 
ump is superintendent of schools. 
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $429.50 
Miss Grace M. Clark, '10, and Don· Expenditures . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  414.44 
d M. O'Hara, '10, were married in 
psilanti last month. Mr. O'Hara was 
siness manager or the 1910 -Aurora 
Balance . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 15.06 
Item ized Expend itures 
d is now commissioner of schools Orchestra . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 2 .-00 
Dickinson county. They have their Miss Cochran ( judge) . . . . . . . . .  10.00 
me at Iron Mountain. Miss Casho (judge) . . '. . . . . . . . . .  5.00 Miss Sanford {judge) . . . . . . . . . .  2.00 
Miss Ida D'Ooge, daughter of Pro· Entertainment Judges . . . . . . . . .  15.00 
ssor DOoge, was married June 25th 
Chauncey S. Boucher, this year act· 
g professor of American history at 
n Arbor. 
Flowers Cor Judges . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Help . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Ribbon and Pencils . . . . . . . . . . . .  1.22 
Seniors . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '7.00 
Juniors . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 .-0-0 
John Goudy, '13, member of the de- Mr. Stitt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.00 
ting team that trimmed Alma last Refund . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .50 
ay, and Miss Anna Shaw of Flint Towards Bleachers . . . . . . . . . . . .  60 .00 
re married Aug. 20th. Mr. and Mrs. Piano Players · · · · · 
· · · · · · · · · · · · 5.00 
Seat Charts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.·0-0 
udy are·!iving at Oscoda, where Mr. Livery Bill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8.50 
udy is superintendent of schools. 
WE WANT YOU 
Rent of Chairs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.00 
Rattan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 .21 
Telegrams . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .85 
Tissue Paper . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.93 
May Baskets . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7.5-0 
This issue of the Norma] News is Tin Pails . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.40 
ing mailed to over four hundred Costumes May Day . . . . . . . . . . . . 22.50 
rmal graduates who are not on our Orchestra . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 .00 
bscription list. The next three is· Police · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 4.00 
es will also be sent you as sample Music · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 2,
4 8  
Locks and Wire . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 .35 
pies. Look them over and make Music . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 .00 
your mind to send us your address S'anitary Towels . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8.40 
the year's issues ; you can send us Moving Piano . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 .00 
e dollar whenever it is most con· Laundry May Pole Streamers . . .  .3.00 
Hard ware . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _. . . 8.J58 
nient for you. Jump Stands . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  48.00 
e need you on our list. We need Badges, Numbers, Etc . . . . . . . . . 10.35 
u there because we need your help Printing . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 .75 
. keeping the paper going. On the Cleaning Gun . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .50 
er hand, you need ito have the pap· Lantern Slides · · · · · · · 
· · · · · · · · 10.00 
Guns and Camridges . . . . . . . . . . 15.13 
maintained because through it you Dray . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 .00 
best keep in touch with your Candles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • .25 
ends and teachers on the campus, Towel Girl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . 2.75 
well as with the progress of the Costumes · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 5.61 
lege. A loyal body of alumni is 
·Asbestos ·,: · · · '  · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·
0
8
0
° 
Cedar Ches,; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15. 
ig asset to a college, but how can Rent of Chairs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.00 
mni make their loyalty practical Paidlock . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l.5iJ 
d concrete unless they know what Lanterns . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9.00 
doing back on the campus? That's Lighting Field · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 11.60 
Printing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  13.50 
at the News is for,- to let you Telegram . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .53 
w where you can help and when; Alcohol . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 .45 
that's why you need the News as Orchestra . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1.8.00 
as it needs you. 
ember that the big M. S. T, A. 
Music . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .f/J 
Total 
New Fall 
FOOTWEAR 
Now Showing at 
O'Connor's Specialty Boot Shop 
We now have our entire line of fall and winter shoes, 
a line we believe to be complete in every detail. 
You are invited to call and inspect these new models 
in all the latest patterns and leathers direct from the work 
shop. . . Ask to see the 
MARY JANE PUMP 
Dame Fashion's last word in young Iadiest dress footwear. 
Regulation Gym Shoes $ 1 .00 up 
O tCONNORtS 
Specialty Boot Shop 
121  Congress Street, 
�- . . . . 
" •  t •
• •  ' 
-
• ' .  
Ypsilanti, Mich . 
The Students' Store 
When down-to,vn n1ake this Store your 
headquarters. Register her,e so your 
friends can find you. • 
BOOKS DRUGS KODAKS 
STATIONERY ATHL TIC GOODS-
We are sole dealers in Ypsilanti f r Eastman's Kodaks, 
Premos and all Camera Supplies. 
Buy your films here and get the g Eastman [ non-
curling] Films. 
• 
THEY THEY COST 
COME 
IN 
YELLOW 
BOXES 
ONLY 
THE· 
Weinmann-Matthews 
• • REXALL , • • KODAK 
1 1 8 Congress Street 
• • 
NO MORE 
AND 
ASSURE 
YOU GOOD 
NEGATIVES 
Co. 
STORE 
THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS 
t' c ed in the science building, the offices +++-•- -• - - •  • • • • •--•--•4 +-• -- • - - • - - • - -• • • ++ • • LVENT AND OMM[NJ or chc dean, tho regi strar ><Ilg tho pros- "11f."t\TlN\l'.MIIIMIJ!tflJ!''Wtf\!.� B f\lt"IIWH\TlH\Tf"'J!tflJ!tf\Ttt ..... I !dent, and the Normal high school ....;:;_�_.;......;.,..;_..;.,..�-.,...::..-.,...:...__;.,..�-.,...::..-.,...:..__;.,..�-.,...::......::.....;_.:::,_.,..;:.._.,....:..,.....;.,..�-.,..;:_-.,....:..,...;..,.�..;.,..;:_....;::...,..:::_..;-:..._-�• The first. g,-uue. on the high school I office. The ph�>ne iu tl.te booth In tho football schedule !a with Cbelse}t., to general offieA 1s tree to students ex· be played here S'aturday, Oct. lSth. cept wheu calling long distance. l)id you leave your a.ddresa at Ulc . 101 man a.ro enrolled � a�hletict-t 1 r ., ll 1 s 't .. 1. this tn11. Football lea.(ls , 1th .t(;, aoc-poa o 1<;e. 11c O am can t•e ,ver cor has 21, track 20, and tennia 21. �our le:ters unless\ ho kno,vs ·where to The number in football is unlJauttllY nd YO 1· htg·h. This number will be divld�d The Senior kindergarten class gavb Into tl\'O divisions, those taking the a reception to the Junior cla.ss in the work as part of their professional kindergarten roo,n \\!ednesday C\feD· cqulument an d  those trying out for the Ing. tenm. A coa<:h ,·ill be given each di· 
Where? ROWIMA at Rowi1 
STUDENTS' SUPPLY STORE 
'J'hosa studP.nts who hale not xna.dc vision. a1lpoinlmenst tor physical .exa.mlna· tion ara. requested to do so a.t the gym· naaium a.t once. The ex1w.riti1t<'£d mP.n in the track team are to be or,i;a.nlze..t Into a CJ'l.>f;."· crounty squad, The goal is tbe crosR· country run al Detroit conducted by the 'Y. hl. C. A. at Thanksgl ving litne. l\""or1na.J baa been sending teams do�·n for the past few years. and it Is plan· Ded to send an oxt.ra goo11 squad this !all. 
EATABLES I I Newspapers 
Magazines 
School Books 
School Supplies 
Drugs 
1
1 DRINKABLES 
1
1 
ice Cream Sod 
Grape Juice 
Grape Smash 
Orangeade 
Ginger Ale 
R.oot Beer 
Milk 
The p1ans for th� new audltorhnn are ne:rrJy ready to submit to the StAte Board of Education. Work ou the building will he begun some time )n the spring. Mlss A.dams of the Training school has -taken a house on J-1mmct street. J.Ier sister, )frs. Jame1::1 Vernon Lati· mer, and t,vo ehildren O'l Hucbo"'• China., ·will be with her unUt spring. Junior Composition 13 such a popu· Jar subject this fall that nine sections ha \'e been organized to accomodatc the students who want to 1Jeter their F.ngli•h. 
The im1,reSBion ha.s gotten out that s\\•eaters \ 'ill he awarded in soccer this fall. The facla ,u-... that letters �·111 be awarded if 11 regular team with 
a achedute I� evolved, and only under such conditions. Last December a ;za.mc w.as l)Ja.yed ,vith 1Iichlga.n Uni· vcrsity, the Kormals being defe.'\ted 4·1. 'fhe game attracted a laTge crowd 
of s1u�ct.at.ora an11 perhaps a schedule ca.n be arranged this year. v·erne Pettit, we11 lmowJ1. to the stu· denta tnst year by his Yocul \\'Ork, and a son or Rev. lf. H. Pettit of this city, 'rhe figures on th'e entollrnent snow ts singing with the Redpath Grand that this yea.r's ex<.:eeds last year's Opera Com1)a.ny, of Chicago. ' fall total by about tw�nty-fl\•e. The .Arthur Mcl<enny, tai:Jt yea.r a Junior, total enrollment is 1395. This docs and a son ot Preaidont i.\IcKcnny, en- not malco n story ttliout the ''biggest tered the engineAring dopartment fit enrollment ever," 1n1t it ls comforting the beg)nning ot the University sum· to kno,v that we are not losing 11esh mer school. . at lea.st. Stilt, wh1:1n �·e note that the �..-"1.il Hall ,13 1 Phil O Hall nev:s dispatches fronl Western Nor-' � ace , • an, · . · . · ma) give that entf!rprh1iug school a.u 11, stopped OT'er with c..1n1pus tr,ends l enrollment the fir.st week of O\'er l&lO, � t week o� tho.tr way to. An� Arb�r. wc sec "'here we mtg.ht do 1>etter, a.t lbe brotherh will ta.kc a. ht·law cour ... B l�ai;t 1n reporting figur&s to the De· at the univer,sity. tr !t �ttcrs have been received frorn o papera. 
Groceries 
Baked Goods 
Fruits 
Bulter 
Eggs 
Cheese 
Candies 
Ice Cream 
Lunches 
Toilet Articles 
Athletic Goods 
Gym Shoes 
Cameras 
Films 
Printing Paper 
i Gasoline 
Coffee 
Tea 
Postum , 
Bouillon 
' Y. W. t::. A 
Clayton Ri neba1·t, a 1nembcr of the athletic council, atating that he will not be back for t>egree work as he bad 
expec:t.ed. 111 health is gi\·en as the The firat Y. W .  C, A. meetlng of this Boys' Rooms to Rent. Pianos to Rent. reason. year will be bold next Sunday after· ·v,t. s. Toothacker, B. Pd., '13, re· noon, Oct. 5, at the usual nour, 2: 46. ai gned as principal of the L'Anse To those ·who are here t�r the fin;t high i:ichooJ to accept a position with. t.ime, as v.-e11 as to the SentorN, a very th� Rowlma. Co. He has lllO\'ed bil'i <;ordial invitation ts e,ctended to at· family here anti is residing on st. tend this a.nd also the following meet· Johns street. ings. lt has been the custom In the 
STUDENTS' CHECKS CASHED. CHECKS RECEIVE 
Harold skiuuo1·, '13, will known on the campus the past two years, auu uow coaching athletics at Owosso high, Ntoptied over Saturday on hjs way to Detroit with his footbaU teaUJ.. D&trolt Central showed S1cJnner'.s boy;; n,, mercy: <Lruhbed iliem 82-0. 
11aat tor some member ot the faculty to give thei;e Sunday to.lks, anll the custom will he observed again thifi year, Prof. Estelle Downing being the first to speak .  Hsr topic ifi not yet 
Where? 
announced. E\'cryone be sure. and come to 1hls first meeting. It ls not necei:;aary lO 'rhe aeveuto.cn girls ap&e1al1zlng in be a 1neruber in order to attend. physical cduca.tion lasJ. year are all . back tor work lbie tall, and twenty·. The "t\�c.dnesday e•;cnJng roeetinga two new girl1:1 ha.,•e enrollc<l Jll the are to bti continued this year also. same course. i·Jra. Burton will enter ·  This half hour In the ·week ls very tain these stullenta Satur()ay after ·  helpful, and everyone is 1n••>ted to at, noon at tea at ller home. te:nd. The meettng OJ)ens at 6: 16. Central .Normal has dropped footbaJJ this year. This h1 not the first time the lit. Pleasant school has passed U!) the gridiron sport, and other a<.!hools ... can hardly be blamed It they Inter that Central :Norlllnl doesn't like !ts pro.s11ects. Every members� -Of last year's kind· 
erga.rtcn class is 1,laccd. AU but thre, have pure kindergarten poaiUons. Ot these one bas a beginning grade, the. other two ha\• e Jlrst grades in scboolN ,,·here thoy expect to have kindergar· tens as aoon as a. vocaucy occurs, A largQ nudicnce greeted the m"lll· t,ers of the conser\•atory faculty Mon· day e�entng at their first public reel· tal in 1'ormal Ilall this ran. 1'trs. Peo­co<:k, just rcturnecl from a year's i;tudy 
allroad. was given a welcome t.bat le� 
no doubt as to her popularit.>' wltb the students and townsfolk h�re. 
Remember the hour. 
THREE YEAR COURSE 
Course lo Physical Education Is Lengthened to Three Years 
In order to bring Normal College in line \'lith the demand for more inten-�ive work in physical education, the courae h,therto offered In two years baa been tengthened to three. Rather ,naluto students who have bad con· sldcr-.1ble training in science a..nd mod· 
ern Janguages may in some cases get the required work in two year1:1. Thirty students, of whorn nine are rnen, have enroHe<.1 in the hegiuuing 
elasses this tall, besides the others 
Highest Grade 
OF Workmanship 
Come $nd see hO'\\' Ladies' w�l'i&Made 
YPSILANTI 
.,,..,:GARMENT CO. 60Si Cbi<:a.go Ave. YPSILANTI, MICH. !I.Iiss zada Naylor, a. Junior Jaat year, is uua.blo to return to college thts fa11 on account of injuries ra­ceivcd in f.ln automobile accident this summer. The bones ot the forehead were cJ'ushed and her eyesight affert· 
ed. 1,.1h:u-1 �aylor ts a inember ot the 
who have retumcd from Jast year to 1235 Ve:ry i.ruart. l\·�·r Thorn�·�"11. 1;1?k�.of 1tl' finish their work. ,,.·ool s:ers1.t, trmim M  wtt.l) �,!k r.1-:i.,dn:td oiPCll· ltis., 1,ocl:�t. E:i.tn1--i...·,:v.,.l (tuali � 1u1'1 vi'tf Normal College is rather vroud of iel'\1cet\1,l-.l, \\f,)l'·lauans.bir, t11 t\ 1,M-t. 11; 1..o :)) , the '\\'Ork olTered to men and women Jmtl(>rs.1S-1�1 'i-19. Mo.dctoorder$s.oo. 
Zeta -Phi sorority. 'I'he News readers are indebted to Prof. }'. R .  Gorton for the excellent �napfihot of s. H. Crouse, this year's football ca11ta.i11, which appoars ,,n firat L)age. Proiessor Gorton not only pulled the trigg0r on S. B. but even got up in the wee ama' hours of Tuesday mornillg to fintsh the print so it could be ruahP(I to the eugra\•er, 
inlerested in the scientific t)nd practi· cat study of physical cduc..1.Lion, and this field promises to be a. gro,,;ing one The demand tor 1nen, particularly, 
able to do this sort of work exceeds the aupply. Tbe new course offers a thorough training in both tbe theoreti· cal and the practical pha�es of the subject, and ts ,vell worth becoming aec1uaint&d with. 'rb& thoory work includes couraes Aluruni who return to the camvus ,vn1 'be sur11rJ15t>d to On,1 lb.at the Nor· mal "Rook Storci has grown somewhat. In Action ot Muscles, Humun Ana.t· A neat addltion bas been put up on ornt, flygfene a.od sanltatlon, Plltalo· the east ot the origins.I bullding, and logy of Exercise, and tl1e History and , the two conu�etcd by a large areb.)Va)'.1 Llteralul'� of Physical J.-Cducatlon. 'l'he A curnplete stock of groceries ha.s beAn put in the annw; and the books and stationery retained In the old The u�t or those having taken a.r)nrt· mcnts at Triangle Terrace ls as f01· 
practical work includes a.11 sort& of 
athletics �t\d jgymnasiurn work, aa well as a year or .i,ractiee tea.chin&, nnd tnstTuction in. r1ealth inspection, 
ARNET BROS. 
TAILORS 
CLEANING 
REPAIRING 
PRESSING 
Course Tickets for 
Advance Sale 
Students Tickets 
Single Concerts 
Entire Eight Cone 
$2. 
$2. 
$1.50, $1.00 and 5 
II 
Ill 
IV 
v 
Vl 
VII 
Vlll 
OCT. 16. 
NOV. 13. 
DEC. 1 1 .  
JAN. 15. 
JAN. 31. 
MAR. 
MAR. 
1 1 .  
I I .  
Old �English Ballads and Folksongs 
Misses Dorothy, Rosalind and Cynthia 
of Sturminster Newton. Dorset, Engl 
with accompaniment of Irish Harp. 
Single Admission 
Song Recital. 
Eleanor Hazzard Peocock, S 
Christmas Carols Normal Choir. 
200 Singers, alla cappella. 
David and Clara Mannes. 
Sonata Recital. Violin and Piano 
LONGY CLUB. 
The Wood-Wind Instruments oi the 
Symphony Orchestra. 
Single Admissio 
Matinee l 2 Festival Concerts. Evemng ) 
MINNEAPOLIS SYMPH 
Conductor: Emil Oberhoffer. Orch 
80 men, with Normal Choir and Sol 
Single Admission to each Concert $ 
Soloist to be announced. 
ADVANt::E SALE- FIRST t::BOit::E OF SEATS '$Z.SO lows: Mls.scs Madge and Bly Quigley playground management and athletic 
and Crystal \Vorner, lUss Alma administration. T\\'0 year11 of modern Dlount, Mrs. )1. H. Freneh. Miss Dick· ALTERATIONS Monday, October 6, from 4 to 5 p. m. At t::on�rvatory. located in SOUTH HALF of Normal Hall. For bison, 11.tsaes :i,.(. M. Gallup and :\.1. E. language a.re required, a.s well as some Hatton, ){rs. J. E. Ford and daughter work in science an,j Kng.Usb, 
or G·ra..nd Rtip1ds, I\itessra, C. P. Steimle and A. G. k�rickson. Y C ll d p J A system ot house phones has been our O e5e aper s a installed in the training school, con· • uecting the s-r•<l• room. with th• om- . Necessity To You. ce. New phones have al ao been plac,. I 
Tuesday, October 7, from 4 to 5 p. m. At Spalsbury's Drug Store. 
Seats located in NORTH HALF of Normal Hall. 
Phone J ISOL GENERAL SALE 
Wet:nesday, October 8, !rom 4 to 5 p. m. At Conservatory ON 
25 N •h W h" t Str t REMAINING SEATS. or, as mg on ee . 
To Students of Normal t::ollete [only one seat each] $Z.OO • 
• 
1 -
